NBC Learn

NBC Cue Cards: The core of NBC LEARN is the ability for instructors to access NBC multimedia content delivered as “Cue Cards.” These are much like YouTube videos. Cue Cards can display videos, documents, images, or any other resource and be used in a Blackboard course, PowerPoint or other resource.

1. Locating NBC Learn in Blackboard
   A. My Island Online tab: locate Browse NBC Learn in Tools Module.
   B. Course Menu: add a NBC Learn Menu item by clicking the Add Menu Item icon, select Create Tool Link, select NBC Learn as the Type, provide a menu name, then Submit.
   C. Course Content Area: go to any content area within your course, click Build Content, under MashUps, and select NBC Content or within the text editor of a Content Item you can select Add NBC Content in the MashUps menu.
5. Browsing NBC Learn Archives
   A. NBC Learn redirects you to the NBC Archives webpage where you can browse multimedia content by subject area. The content is organized by category and includes a Search feature that allows you to search based on title or keywords.
   B. Browse through the categories on the left navigation panel or use the Search feature located above the category list.
   C. Once you have discovered the NBC content you want and click on it, the Cue Card will open in a small window and automatically play.

6. Saving items to Playlist
   A. Click Save at the bottom of the Cue Card to save it to your Blackboard Playlist.
   B. Click the Close button when finished with Cue Card.
   C. Click Return to Blackboard in the top right of NBC Learn to get back to Blackboard.

7. Embedding NBC Learn content into your Course Content Areas
   A. Go to any content area within your course.
   B. Click Build Content, under MashUps and select or within the text editor of a Content Item you can select Add NBC Content in the MashUps menu.
   C. You will be prompted to search for content as performed above.
   D. When you open the Cue Card, click Embed to directly embed item into your course.
8. Embedding NBC Learn content into your Course Content Areas from your Playlist
   A. Go to any content area within your course
   B. Click Build Content, under MashUps and select Add NBC Content or within the text editor of a Content Item you can select Add NBC Content in the MashUps menu.
   C. When redirected to the NBC Archives webpage click on My Playlist on the top of the page.
   D. On your Playlist select the radio circle to the left of the item.
   E. Click Submit to add item to content area.
   F. Click Submit once again to complete process.

Resources

- Island Online Instructor Resources: https://iol.tamucc.edu/NBCLearn.html
- A video tour: http://www.nbclearn.com/tour